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"THE MAUPIN" ABOUT TO OPEN contain at least 30 per cent butter-fa- t,

nged for 24 hours or morn.

day, The wheat on that ranch is
nearly ready for cutting and Mr.
Fleming bought the machine in order
that he might be In the harvest field
in time.

New Cafe Baing Arranged and Will
Open Doors Nest Week

Personalities:- -

Mra. N. G. Iludln and duughtor,
Nova, were In from Pine Grove yes-

terday.

Hugh Knight spent Sunday At the
horn of hit uncle, Win, Cox, on Tygh
r.itiKo.

"INSIDE" INFORMATION
In culling out a dress make the

back shoulder scam one-ha- lf inch
longer than the front and ease the
extra fullness on to the front. Make
this allowance whether the pattern
gives It or not.

Resinous sub. tances, such as sticky
fly paper, are often hard to remove
from clothing. Try turpentine, ben-

zine, carbon tetrachloride, chloro-
form, wood or denatured alcohol,

Ford with a pitchfork ycstcTday and
went to the ranch. There he will

exercise in the hay field.

Mrs. Jean Gates, daughter of Mrs.
C. W, Semmes, came in yesterday and
will visit a few days at The Times
i hop before continuing her journey
on to Denver.

John Munnlon returned Monday

from a trip which took him beyond
Mitchell, He took over a band of
sheep belonging to John Conroy.

Certificate Received
Dr.' fltqvall recently received a

certificate which relates that he has
completed the studies necessary to
officiate as scout master. The dip
ploma came from Scout headquarters
and Is signed by all the leading of
flceru of the movement. Dr. Sto
vail has the certificate nicely framed
and hanging In his drug store.

Salmon loaf is a good summer
dish because canned salmon can be
obtained almost anywhere, and the
kitchen will not be heated for very
long In making it. Drain the oil
from a can of salmom and pick, out
all bones and skin. Break thu mcnt
into fairly small pieces. Add an
equal amount of soft brpad crumbs
from the center of the loaf. Add
2 well-beat- eggs, salt, pepper,
chopped parsley, and enough milk to
moisten , --about one-ha- lf cup. Place
in a greased baking dinh, mold Into
a loaf, and bake in a moderate oven
until brown. ;

ether, kerosene or gasoline.

The "Muupin" the new restarant to
be conducted by Mrs. Marcus Shearer
In tho Wilson building, is about to
open. That event will occur as coon
as fixtures are in place. It is the
intention of the projector of the en-

terprise to conduct a home place,
that Is, home cooked meals. Short
orders will be served according to
the desires of patrons. A line of con-

fectionery, tobacco'., ice cream and
cool drinks will be carried. ' Mrs.
Shearer will install a large frigidalre
cooler In which to keep Ice cream and
perishable vegetables. She will also
install a fountain, and will be in a
position to cater to the desires of all
who want something to take the heat
out of the hot weather.

It is expected the place will be
ready for the public next week. The
woodwork has been painted and the
place fixed up like a regular city eat-

ing pavilion, .,,

To whip cream successfully In
warm weather, It is well to chill the
cream, bowl and whipper before you
begin. Cream for whipping should

Repairing School Hornet
Job Crsbtree h at work at the

scheol houses, making extensive re-

pairs and changes. Frank Lister
will do some plastering and when

the work is done our school edifices
will be in shape for next year's school

sessions.

I ' Reliable Service

C. M. Plylor was In town Monday,

trying to arrange a date for show
lug of his famous picture, "The
Road to Ruin." He failed In to do-

ing and will show at Shanlko Satur-
day night.

-- o
Vic Schilling conveyed The Times

man to The Dalles yesterday, Vic's

Ford ucted up romethlng scandalous,
sustaining three blow-o- ut on the
way In from the county seat. It got
home all right at that.

. K. E. .Wright, with his wife and
daughter, spent several days of last
and this week at the home of 0. F.
Renlck. Mr. Wright is proprietor of
the College Inn at Walla Walla. The
vl itors left yesterday morning for
Medford.

Working at Hatchery

Tom Henneghan and Frank
Creager are at Oak Springe and ore
digging a ditch from one of the
springs to the holding ponds at the
hatchery. New ponds have been
completed and when the water sup-

ply is Increased more room will have
been provided for recently hatched
trout to grow In.

Floyd MiLcod and wlfo were
guests at the Wm, Cox home on Tygh
Ridge on Sundny lust. ,

Q

Mike VanLaanen, after week's
visit in Mnupln, will return to hi
home at Salem tomorrow,

o -

Mini Ele Shopflln In it home en
joying vacation from her buslncsu
college duties at Tortlond.

Rny Kaylor and wife were In town
Monday evening, coming In from the
ranch to take In the dhow.

0 "

Leonard Weberg, wife and intcr,
Msr. Lelah Weberg, went to The
Dalles nn a lmslnrs mis Ion Monday.

Dr. F.lwood attended the ronven
tlon of doctors from all over the
United States, held at rortlnml thin
week. , f

Jack Kelly came up from Portland
and will remnln until the hnrvest on
his Juniper Flat rnnch has , been
gathered in.

Mrs. I. L. Rutherford and sinter,
Mrs. Ecklund, were visitor Bt the
Jame,, Chalmers home from Saturday
until Monday. '

Mrs. Myrtle Ecklund of Sim Fran
Cisco, sinter of Mrs. D. L Rut her
fnrd, is visiting si the home of the
latter at Criterion.

Back the Job
Dr. W. A. Short has returned from

a jaunt around the country, having
been absent from his dental parlors
the better part of a month. Rumor
had it that our popular tooth artist
had become infected with tho pre-

vailing marriage epidemic, but close
Investigation proves the rumor to be
just that

Auto garagemen advestise "Reliable Service" as.
does also all kinds of business that deals with the
public. Banks, & well, render reliable service s

daily. They function for the' public,
take care of, business matters, guard funds entrust-
ed to them and in a thousand and one ways render
services that are never realized by the general
public.

Come in ad let ua tell vou how you can save
money by starting a cheeking account, or inform
you of the value of a safe deposit box. We are here
to serve you and our chbf aim i3 to serve you
right.

Farmert Aro Haying
Nearly all the ranchers in this vi-

cinity are busy in their hay fields.
Alfalfa is not a havy crop this year,
a scarcity of water having greatly
retarded the growth of that stock
fodder.

Tearing Down Old Brld
Workmen are fast tearing down

Big Crowd at Show

A largo number of M,arplnites at-

tended the showing of "The Road to
Ruin" at the fair grounds laat night.
All who saw it say the story Is one
timt will appeal to all, and is

instructive to young girls.
The dance at the ground! was also
well attended, the Thatcher Round-t'- p

bund being an attraction.

the old bridgfl at thk place and soon
the structure will be nothing but a
memory. The span over the river is
about down, the steel from which is

being stored and will be . shipped
later to another site where the state
will erect a bridge.

Many at Oak Springs

It Sunday there were 12 cars
parked at Oak Springs at one time,
each bringing a contingent of fisher-
men. Not much luck was enjoyed by
any of them, the fish biting seeming
to be the small ones recently releas-
ed from the hatchery.

Delivered Combine
Pitte- - Hhatluck delivered an Inter-nation- al

combine to the Frank Flem-

ing ranch on the Hat on Wednes--
Maupin State BankBen VUiled Maupin

Ollle Weberg loaded up his old Ben Richardson, the First and
(INCORPORATED)Last Chance rervicc station man

from Pine Grove, was in town Tues
day, having towed a car in from the
Flat. Ben says he is so busy he does
not know what is doing in his neck

the woods, he being engaged in
cutting and hauling wood, taking

:

: !Rerigraft5ini From Oil Hnit
care of tourixtr. and selling ice cream
and other things carried at modern
camp grounds.

Fin Grain Sample
OHie Weberg recently bought to

The Times office some samples of

IU
wheat from his Juniper Flat ranch.
The, wheat fa of hybrid and Scotch
fife. The straw ctands better than
three feet while the heads are well
filled. He also brought in some

LEAVE

MAUPIN

10.55 A.M.
samples of oats, which show that
that horse feed can be successfully
grown in thi3 cection. .

0

LagM lid

v merm mat is to sera.
IJaTUBN LIMIT OCT. 31, SfX?

Rc 'jced faro all parts of catt; liberal
Finn train; modem equip-m- c

it; splendid serrico; scenic rout.
Short aid trips enable yon to visit

ZtON NATIONAL PARK
OR ND CANTON NATIONAL PAKK
BRYCBCANTOTf NATIONAL PAKK
TBU.OWSTONK NATIONAL PAKK
RCCKT MOUNTAIN MATL PAKK

InEortmtten and BaaUete en request

Only train inr 4irct
cinnetUiui with U Cut-rr- a

print. Direct nunc-tio- n

at an 1:M P.M.
wi h Ccntinrntal Limited

rr it ceil n. mnrt to
tk the famaaa Partlan4
Umlud kavint Partial
t:H P.M, Tit Dailaalitf
P. M.

FUVed at East Lnk
Mayor Henneghan and Mike Van- -

ami(dl.LS
Laanen went to Ea:t lake Tuesday
and fished that evening and Wednes-
day forenoon. They were successful
In taking 35 fine trout. They re-

turned to Maupin Wednesday even- -
aing. R. B. BELL. Agent. Maupin. Ore. fePpuag yEDW. H. McALLEN, T. F., & P. i0

5 keep Pu, Through
The sheep bands of W. E. Hunt,

1the Farghers and Peter Conroy went
through Maupin on their way to the

sx
3 WHEN IN THE DALLESmountains this week. The Fargher

flock was made up of dry; ewes,
they being the last part of their
bands to trail to summer pasture.

3:

YOU MAY NOW HAVE
MODERN REFRIGERA-

TION, in your own kitchen

just "light it and leave

it!" --with no more atten
y

. tion than that. The great-cu- t

invention ever made for
the rural home no electri-

city, no gas just kerosene- -

Make Your Headqarters at

The Golden Grill or
American Restaurants

where every service awaits you.

Special Merchants Lunch from 11:00 to 12:30 each

day for 40 centsthe best in town

FREEPHONE REST ROOMS

Snorlavad at Lodge.
The Shattuck and Resh famlies

spent Sunday Inst at the former's
lodge on Bear ereek. The party af-e-

o

visited Olallie lake and later took
a fine mess of trout from Fi h lake.
Bates Shnttuck has Provided a fine
lodge at Bear creek and he and his
friends enjoy outings there many
times during the hot months.

i
Homo for Vacation- -

Mi&- - Jean .Wilson came up from
Portland Inst week and will remain
over the present week, taking her
annual vacation from her duties with
the Pacific Light & Tower company.

Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
your convenience.

E. J. McMahon
PROPRIETOR

El
Inatalla Addreiaojraph

The mailing list at the Shattuck
store has reached such proportions
that in sending out mail matter much
time was consumed. To save time
Mr. Shattuck has recently installed
an addressograph, a machine that
automatically prints names on en-

velopes and other pieces of litera-
ture Intended for mailing.

ttriAir)ra-anaM- a 19lH'1tl4W&A

Come in as soon as possible and sec SUPERFEX the new
oil-burni- refrigerator. We are showing one in operation
daily. Many rural housewives who have seen it say "How
have we done without this so long?" And they konw it is, lc

because it is made and guaranteed by the manufac- - ,

ture of the famous Perfection Oil Cook Stoves.

Saves Steps - Saves v Food -

Saws Time Saves JMoimey I

Let us show you how it docs all this! We want you to know
SUPERFEX. And we have the model, finish, size and price
that will suit you. Convenient terms, too, if you like. You
will never want to use caves, cisterns, spring-house- s, cellars
again after seeing SUPERFEX.

- DOCHERTY
-- POWERS

Harvest Bread
A Wasco County Product

v MADE BY

UfieOregon BaKery
Fresh Bread and Pastry

Every Morning
Order from your home merchant get the best

Visited Brother ,
y

Roy Batty and famiy returned
from a visit with the former's broth-
er, Joe Batty, at Bonrdman, Wednes-
day evening! The Bottys left on Sun-

day and while away passed through
Sherman, Morrow and Gilliam coun-

ties. They report that wheat, and
hay around the, Heppncr section and
Irt the John Day valley as being the
best ever grown there.

The Dalles3rd. and Washington, Phone 300 Specal close out prlre." on odds and
ends of house paints. Regular $4.00
grade at $2.60 per gallon at' the
Maupin Drug Store.


